Unit 18.1—18.2 同步演練

I. 選擇題 （除第 2 題可複選，其餘選一正確答案）

___ 1. She took ___ hours to finish the work than I did.
   (A) less (B) many (C) little (D) fewer

___ 2. Increasing motorists call for cars which use ___ fuel.
   (A) less (B) lesser (C) many (D) far fewer

___ 3. Some females might prefer a lot of ___ exercise to more diet pills.
   (A) less (B) more (C) many (D) little

___ 4. The temperature in the daytime is higher than ___ in the nighttime.
   (A) it (B) one (C) that (D) those

___ 5. My wife’s salary is even higher than ___.
   (A) I (B) me (C) mine (D) my

___ 6. She is less satisfied with her life today than ___ she was staying overseas.
   (A) x (B) when (C) if (D) that

___ 7. Cigarettes do us ___ harm as drugs.
   (A) as much (B) as well (C) lots more (D) as many

___ 8. He can drink ___ a dozen bottles of beer in an hour.
   (A) so many as (B) as much as (C) as many as (D) amount to

___ 9. The job isn’t as ___ as it seemed to be at first.
   (A) well (B) good (C) simply (D) easily

___ 10. The police looked for the missing cars as ___ as the owners.
    (A) stressed (B) anxiously (C) cautious (D) hardly

___ 11. It’s fun to shop in the mall, but is it ___ fun to shop online?
    (A) as much (B) as well (C) such as (D) as many

I. 合併句子與翻譯

12. He is a better student than you are. （改寫成 as…as 同級比較）
   → You’re not __________________________________ he is.

13. 他收集到和我一樣多的資訊。

14. 他沒比我早到。

15. 南部的天氣比北部的天氣暖和。

16. 筆記型電腦的價格比桌上型電腦貴些。 (laptop/desktop computers)